
Super Seed
Hard Wearing Lawn

P R O F E S S I O N A L

Busy Lawn

Miracle-Gro® Professional Super Seed 
The ultimate 3 IN 1 blend of Seed,  Feed and Soil Enricher to give you a drought tolerant lawn

Made under licence from OMS Investments, Inc
Miracle-Gro® is the trademark of OMS Investments, Inc

This Box is 
Recyclable
This Box is 
Recyclable

THE ‘SUPER’ SEEDTHE ‘SUPER’ SEED
Miracle-Gro® Super Seed contains a specially selected 
variety of perennial ryegrass that regenerates and 
spreads by itself to create a thicker, denser lawn (RPR 
Technology, Regenerating Perennial Ryegrass). 
RPR technology is widely used by professional sports 
fields. Determinate stolons, sometimes called 
“runners,” are growth shoots emerging from auxiliary 
buds at the base of each plant. When an RPR plant 
gets room, e.g., when turf is damaged, determinate 
stolons will grow horizontally into the empty area and 
develop roots at its internodes.

For more information
call +44 (0) 1276 401390,
Evergreen Garden Care UK,
1 Archipelago, Lyon Way,
Frimley, Surrey GU16 7ER.

EU Importer: Evergreen
Garden Care France SAS
4, Allée des Séquoias
69760 Limonest, FRANCE

For best results always use a
Miracle-Gro® Spreader.

For spreader settings visit;
lovethegarden.com/spreadersettings or
scan the QR code.

TOUGH USE

Multipurpose, hard wearing grass seed for a lawn that copes with lots 
of activity for you to enjoy with family, friends and pets.

REGENERATING THICKER DENSER

Miracle-Gro® Super Seed contains a specially selected variety of 
perennial ryegrass that regenerates and spreads by itself to create a 
thicker, denser lawn (RPR Technology, Regenerating Perennial Ryegrass)

EARLY GERMINATION

Can be applied to lawns from March to October, once the risk of frost 
has passed and soil temperatures are 6˚C or above. Unlike most grass 
seeds, Super Seed works with temperature as low as 6˚C so you can 
get started earlier in season

CONTROL RELEASE FEED

High nitrogen lawn feed to encourage young seedling growth for a 
thicker, greener lawn. With calcium to help rebalance the soil pH and 
neutralise pet urine burns on lawns.

Rake the area to remove all weeds, stones or dead grass.
If over-seeding ensure you mow the grass short first. Lightly 
cover the area with Miracle-Gro® Lawn Dressing. Level and 
firm by treading the soil.


